Luxurious Dream Home
West Des Moines, Iowa
Project Type: Residential
Completion Date: 2010
Builder: Spectrum Finish Contractors
West Des Moines, Iowa
P 515.314.6962
Architect: Ahmann Designs
Urbandale, Iowa
W www.ahmanndesign.com
Distributor: Gilcrest Jewett Lumber
Waukee, Iowa
W www.gilcrestjewett.com
Windsor Products Used: Pinnacle
clad casement windows and swinging
patio doors

Project Description
Ray Davis, president and owner of Spectrum Finish Contractors, began working
with his client in 2007 to plan their dream home. This client had a clear picture
of the type of living space they needed and a distinct idea of the style of interior
finishes they preferred.
The floorplan was custom designed by Ahmann Designs to specifically meet the
family’s needs and expectations. Davis worked closely with the family for several
months to refine the layout. After evaluating many different window and door
products, they selected Pinnacle white clad casement windows and patio doors.
The interior of the home features white painted woodwork to coordinate with the
intricately carved painted cabinets and interior paneled doors. Brass hardware
completes the elegant appearance.

Unique Requirements/Solutions
The homeowners were very particular about the quality of the products installed
in their high-end home, but were also looking for a good value. Windsor’s Pinnacle
clad windows provided the solid wood construction and easy-to-maintain clad
exterior that fit their budget.
(continued on next page)
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Comments From The Builder
Ray Davis, with Spectrum Finish Contractors, has used
Windsor products in the past and says he’s impressed by
their robust construction and variety of options. Davis said
when he compared Windsor to the competition, their
durability and attention to detail confirmed his decision.
Davis has extensive previous experiences with Windsor
Windows & Doors and is particularly impressed with the
service he continues to receive from his locally-based
window manufacturer. He stated that Windsor’s installation
follow-up was the best in the business!

For more information, contact Windsor
Windows & Doors at 1.800.283.3399
or visit www.windsorwindows.com.
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